The Unsustainable Cost of Medicaid: Insights from a Hospital-Based Academic Dermatology Practice.
To investigate the lost revenue associated with Medicaid patients in a university-based dermatology practice over a one-year period compared to non-Medicaid patients. Specifically, the goal was to investigate the change in revenue if Medicaid visits were associated with a range of copayments. The total billed across all encounters for the 2014 -2015 fiscal year was $31017159, of which $3715393 (13.61%) was for Medicaid. 'he total revenue for all encounters was $12267832, of which $420230 (3.55%) was for Medicaid. After adding potential copayments, the reduced financial impact that such fees would have had on our practice for the past fiscal year ranged from $745.85 at $0.05/visit to $149170 at $10/visit. Adding a small copaymentforMedicaid patients would decrease lost revenue. The degree of financial impact would vary based on the size of the copayment. Broad adoption of such a plan could significantly help hospitals reduce lost revenue.